With a history going back approximately 2,500 years, the Tibetan medicine, known as Sowa Rigpa in the Tibetan language, is one of the world's oldest known traditional medicine. It originally developed during the pre-Buddhist era in the kingdom known as Shang Shung. As a traditional medicine, the future development of Tibetan medicine in Western countries is linked to being recognized as a popular and viable healthcare option providing an alternative clinical reality. Its inherent ability to incorparate predictive diagnostics, targeted prevention, and the creation of individualized medical treatment give Tibetan medicine great potential for assessing and treating patients.
Introduction
Tibetan medicine is an intricate medicine with a long history of treatment effectiveness. As this medicine begins to spread globally, as with Chinese, Indian Ayurvedic, and other traditional healing modalities, it is important to accurately inform as large an audience to its salient features. Primarily through alliance and collaboration with Western MDs, Tibetan medicine can express its principles in a clear and beneficial way. This would develop through dialogue, research, and ultimately the sharing of intellectual resources. This article is intended as a brief survey of Tibetan medicine's ancient history, its development into the present, and an exploration into future collaborations. Upon review it can be seen that Tibetan medicine is an excellent example of personalized and preventive medicine.
History of Tibetan medicine
Aspects of Tibetan medicine can be found in ancient cultures as old as 2,500 years. It was in the Kingdom of Shang Shung that practitioners of the Bön Shamanistic religion recorded formal texts describing healing rituals, medical divination, and astrology. Practices such as medical divination lead to much the same nature of treatment. A divination would be made indicating a particular elemental disturbance and a ritual remedy prescribed. Divinations would not be limited to medicine but were connected to all actions considered important, such as marriage, beginning a business, and funerals.
The indigenous cultures of pre-Buddhist Tibet also included the use of natural herbal remedies. In particular for wounds, very common when living in harsh environments, various poultices and wraps were used. These basic treatments formed one branch of medicine that when combined with Bon ritual practices offered its people relief. The shamanistic practices, although often relying upon what can be described as superstitious beliefs, also put emphasis upon personal meditation and the balancing of one's body both internally and externally. It is precisely this notion, of the relation of mind and body, that would continue to develop with the introduction of Buddhism into Tibet.
King Songtsen Gampo, in the year 641 CE, unified Tibet through military conquest and took two Buddhist wives, princess Bhrikuti of Nepal and princess Wen Cheng of China. The subsequent introduction of Buddhism to the King is thus credited to these two princesses. Although many changes of political power occurred, a steady stream of great masters and scholars of Indian and Chinese Buddhism were welcomed. These masters, such as the famous teacher Padmasambhava, did not dismiss the predominant Bon religious views. Rather they incorporated into the Buddhist view many aspects, including deities of worship and ways of relating to the environment. While collaboration with its neighbors regarding religious teachings increased, so to did knowledge of medicine. In this way a synthesis began to develop, between the indigenous Bon doctors, Ayurvedic Sanskrit texts and doctors, Chinese doctors, and a continued focus on spiritual practice now developed with Buddhist knowledge.
During the subsequent rule of King Trisong Deutsen (755-795 CE) an international conference on medicine was organized, inviting physicians from India, Nepal, Persia, Greece, China, and other neighboring countries. It is thought that from this large sharing of knowledge the great Tibetan physician Yutok Yonten Gonpo then synthesized the essence from each tradition and rewrote the Four Tantras (in Tibetan known as the rGyud bZhi). These texts were followed by many commentaries and additional books, offering greater detail and incorporating ever increasing personal experiences and knowledge. The commentaries combined with oral teachings create the database of Tibetan Medicine's research and development.
Predictive diagnostics, targeted prevention, and the creation of individualized medical treatments
Tibetan medicine employs many methods to diagnose disease and imbalances. The first and most important aspect is to discover the individual's humoral constitution. Much like the Ayurvedic Doshas, ones humor can be determined as early as infancy. One's humor is determined by the diet and behavior of a child's mother during pregnancy. The three humors are rlung (wind), mkhris pa (fire), and bad kan (earth and water). Differences between the three include for example body type, head shape, digestion, sleeping patterns, and emotional expressions. Each humor pre-disposes the individual to various diseases. For example those with the mkhris pa (fire) constitution are pre-disposed to skin diseases, rashes, and infections. Thus appropriate targeted prevention can be taken predicting diseases before they arise and subsequently avoiding them.
In the same way every aspect of living is seen to predispose an individual to disease. The environment we live, for example warm wet valley or dry cold desert will produce specific imbalances. A Tibetan Doctor can asses this information formulating a predictive diagnosis and individualized treatment plan. Behavior plays the same role. Hard physical labor, or strong intellectual stimulation, although may not immediately manifest a disease, lead to an imbalance. Of course age, gender, and other variables such as pregnancy/childbirth require different targeted prevention. While Tibetan medicine does not formally include targeted prevention towards specific social or economic groups, there is a strong history of the doctor sharing and educated its people. Often doctors educate nomads to collect specific herbs for self treatment and empower communities to help each other with diseases arise. At present doctors and medical schools receive government support for there services as both healers and educators.
Regarding specific diagnosis, digestion is a main focus of Tibetan medicine. The way one digests gives valuable advice to imbalances in the body. Tibetan medicine considers an imbalance in any organ or part of the body to primarily (other then injury, etc.) caused by first an imbalance in digestion. For this reason each individualized medical treatment always incorporates herbal formulas, diet, behavior, and external treatment that directly intend to bring balance and health to the digestive system.
During a Tibetan medicine consultation a doctor will also check the patient's pulse and if possible their urine. Pulse can show the individual's humor, and specifically can diagnose imbalances in each organ. Urine has 9 aspects used for diagnosis, for example color, bubble shape/ formation, sediment, film, and smell. Each aspect can hold keys for diagnosis. Finally a doctor will check one's response to treatment and adjust as needed.
In Tibetan medicine there is no one complete cure. When a doctor treats a patient they work with them to create a long term plan. Often for chronic diseases a treatment may last many months to years. At every step of recovery the doctor works closely with the patient and ultimately his or her community to support balance and health. If the patient is a follower of Buddhism or in general interested then the doctor can, in addition to herbal remedies, prescribe meditations or advise exercises such as Tibetan Yantra Yoga. In general the system is scalable to the patients ability to participate and overall interest.
Current situation
There has been great effort by Tibetan doctors, political leaders, and laypeople in support for Tibetan medicine. What was once limited to family based internships or trainings requiring one to become a monk or nun, has developed more and more into open institutions. In the 17th century Desi Sangye Gyatso, a doctor, scholar, and influential politician founded the Chogpori Medical School in Lhasa, which continued beneficial knowledge contribution up until its collapse during the Cultural Revolution. In 1916 the 13th Dalai Lama established the Men-Tsee-Khang Clinic, school, and pharmacy in Lhasa. Later in exile the 14th Dalai Lama re-established the Men-Tsee Khang in Dharamasala, India [1] .
The Men-Tsee-Khang in Daramasala continues to grow, now housing an extensive medical training program, astrological study program, large pharmacies, libraries, and extensive clinics where they have begun incorporating western research methods. The Men-Tsee-Khang is the main location for Tibetans in exile to gain medical training. They admit about two non-Tibetan students for each class, but they must show fluent mastery of both spoken and written Tibetan.
Within Tibet the Qinhai Tibetan Medical School located in Xinning, Amdo region, has emerged as a leading institution for training, research, and collaboration. They offer degree programs in Tibetan Medicine and place graduates at hospitals and clinics throughout Tibet. In addition they have built collaborative programs with conventionally trained MDs in China, integrating traditional and modern techniques to better serve their patients. For example in the Xinning Tibetan Medical Hospital, connected to the school, the majority of doctors are trained in Tibetan medicine, however there are some allopathic MDs who work together as needed. In this way Tibetan medicine is complemented by treatments such as intravenous (IV) fluids or antibiotic prescriptions. In addition there is a growing demand for the obvious benefits imaging techniques such as x-rays and MRI can offer.
Outside of Tibet and India some schools and institutes of Tibetan medicine are emerging. The International Shang Shung Institute for Tibetan Studies, SSI, [2] [3] [4] [5] was founded in Italy in 1989 by Chögyal Namkhai Norbu Rinpoche, one of the most important living Masters of the Tibetan Tradition and holder of the Dzogchen Lineage. It was inaugurated at the Internation Dzogchen Community of Merigar [6] , in 1990 by His Holiness the 14th Dalai Lama. It's aim is to deepen the knowledge and understanding of Tibetan cultural traditions in order to ensure their survival and preservation. The Shang Shung Institute has developed Kunye Tibetan Massage programs in Europe and regularly holds conferences and lectures teaching about Tibetan culture and medicine. On September 11th 2010 the ancient Tibetan medical system was the core of the keynote lecture given by Prof. Chögyal Namkhai Norbu Rinpoche in the main hall of the Institute of Anatomy of Bologna University. Prof. Namkhai Norbu delivered a keynote address entitled "Tibetan Medicine, Heritage of the Mankind" [7, 8] .
Future developments
There are many points to which Tibetan medicine can strengthen and grow. Its recent history, with the Cultural Revolution, and subsequent dispersal of Tibetan peoples has created both challenges and developments [9] [10] [11] . With more interest and transparency of knowledge fruitful alliances can be made. It is imperative that governments and medical organizations recognize Tibetan medicine as a viable and beneficial alternative health care system. It should be recognized after careful review that has a solid history and real strength for helping those in need. This can be accomplished through increased communication between Tibetan doctors and Western MDs. Through continued research and sharing each side could potentially benefit. Then ultimately Tibetan medicine would be recognized at a governmental level, garnering support for additional research, development, and growth.
To few medical texts have been translated. There is an extremely large catalog of documents such as commentaries, practice handbooks, herbal identification texts, and herbal formula transcripts. There only exist a very few number of qualified translators for Tibetan Dharma texts. This developed from an interest in Tibet's spiritual knowledge and experience. However there are even fewer translators of Tibetan medical texts. Like its Dharmic literary language, the medical texts are filled with deep verses, often poetic and cryptic, that without expert explanation, or at least extensive translator training, results in poor or potential dangerous mis-understandings. For this reason an endeavor to train and support translators is extremely important.
It is important to support control and regulations regarding Tibetan doctor training. It is one goal of boards such as ATMA to express clearly the requirements for becoming a Tibetan doctor. In Tibet, and now India, the demands a Tibetan medical students endures are rigorous. These standards should extend to all schools throughout the world. It is only when such standards are established, shared with local governments, accepted, then held completely accountable can Tibetan medicine be fully accepted.
Research covering topics from its effectiveness to its ability to integrate with western medicine has begun to develop both in Tibetan regions and the west [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . This research is a good start but to often lacks more rigorous scientific investigations. In addition, while some clinics are being developed outside Tibet and India, it is important to support these projects and help stimulate further initiatives. Some students may be able to attend internships in Tibet or India, but we must also create opportunities in America and Europe. As mentioned before, if Tibetan medical doctors would be able to apply all aspects of its medicine to patients, and if it were able to integrate well with Western medical hospitals, then it is firmly believed great progress in treatment can develop. Of particular interest is that Tibetan medicine has expressed deep understanding of diseases found difficult to treat in Western medicine, such as diabetes, cancer, and mental disturbances, but without systems of acceptance and frameworks for interactions with patients it is very difficult to relieve such situations.
Finally it is important to continue research into the properties and strengths of Tibetan Herbal formulas and ingredients. While research has been conducted covering the ecology and botanical strengths of Tibetan regions [15, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] , it is important to study more deeply into the pharmaceutical potentials of such materials. A large amount of research is centered around finding active constituents within specific Tibetan medical ingredients [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . This has benefit as it may lead to the development of revolutionary drugs. However the core of Tibetan medicine does not accept single ingredient formulas. Rather it is through combinations of up to 108 or more ingredients that a formula gains its strength. The leading research regarding multi-ingredient formulas come from the Padma Company who produce standardized herbal formulas developed from Tibetan medical knowledge [42] [43] [44] [45] . In addition there has been research focusing on pregnancy and birth, in particular using the fomula Zhi Byed 11 [46] [47] [48] . It is important that companies such as these and others interested in research be supported by Governments. The Padma Company produces a few products, whereas in totality there are at least 100 individual formulas needing research and development.
Conclusion
Tibetan medicine is a unique and precious healing modality which deserves recognition and support. It offers it patients carefully designed personalized treatment plans that pro-mote balance with one's environment and ultimately the ability to prevent the occurrence of disease. Tibetan medicine can complement Western medical institutions. Through continued collaboration and research mutual trust can develop between health practitioners. There are many hard working Tibetan Doctors and interested students, but there still exist many challenges, ranging from the need for Governmental recognition and support, to essential needs such as translations of texts and the ability for students to gain valuable clinical knowledge in hospital settings. However with Institutions such as the Shang Shung Institute for the Preservation of Tibetan Culture and The European Association for Predictive, Preventive and Personalised Medicine it is hopeful many great achievements are possible.
